Thank you Captain Rosie DiMatteo and Educator Matt Engle from CBMM for braving the heat to bring the Edna Lockwood back home to Tilghman for a visit!

John Kinnamon Sr. sits for world renowned artist Jove Wang during a special teaching workshop. Congratulations also to Suzie Baker, winner of the Artist Choice award at the Tilghman Pre-Festival Paint Out sponsored by Friends of the Tilghman Watermen’s Museum.
TAYA Still Seeking Sponsors
Sponsor A Child for the 2019-2020 School Year! Become a “TASK Patriot”
Contact Ginny at 410-886-2334 or send your donation to: TAYA, PO Box 55, Tilghman MD 21671

Tilghman United Methodist Church (TUMC)
Sunday Worship: 8:30 AM & 11:00 AM
Adult Sunday School 9:45 - 10:45 AM
Pastor, Herb Cain
https://www.tilghmanumc.org/

TILGHMAN EXERCISE GROUP
MON, WED, AND FRI @ 9 AM
TUESDAY ZUMBA @ 6 PM
MEETS AT THE TUMC ANNEX
CALL 410-886-9863 FOR INFO

HEALTHY TILGHMAN

Mental Health Emergency
24/7 Hotline = 1-888-310-7273

Substance Abuse Emergency
Call = 911 or Text IWIK to 71441
24/7 Hotline = 1-888-407-8018

Counseling Appointment (TUMC)
410-822-1018 (For All Seasons)

Choptank Community Health
Appointments on Tuesdays
Hours 12 to 5 pm
Call 410-745-0200 for Appt.

Helping Hands
Food Pantry hours are Tuesday mornings from 9-12 and Wednesday afternoons from 3-6 at TUMC. Use Side Entrance.

Two by Sea Café Cooking Classes
Aug 4th, 11th, 18th @ 4 PM
Julia Childs’ Birthday
Classes are $35.00. To RSVP:
Call 410-886-2447
THE COFFEEHOUSE TAKING A RECESS
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

Sherwood Seminar
Tues, Aug 20th @ 6:00 pm
The Tilghman Volunteer Fire Department will be demonstrating their new “Fire Boat” at the Sherwood Landing. Please gather at the church hall by 6:00 to be briefly by a TVFD representative prior to the demo at the landing pier. For those who cannot walk to the landing, parking is available in the driveways at 21952 and 21995 Sherwood Lane - the houses at the foot of the pier. Please bring lawn chairs.
Refreshments (wine, beer, soft drinks and snacks) will be available at the landing.“

Two by Sea Café
Cooking Classes
Aug 4th, 11th, 18th @ 4 PM
Julia Childs’ Birthday
Classes are $35.00. To RSVP:
Call 410-886-2447
THE COFFEEHOUSE TAKING A RECESS
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

Tilghman Island Country Store
Friday @ Five Wine Tasting
Daily Specials & Menu on Facebook!

St. John’s Chapel
May 5th Monthly Community Service @ 10:00 AM
Prayer Wednesday’s @ 6:00 PM